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ONLY FIRST - CLASS FENCE MADE ! !

Excels all others for strength and durability.

Only on post to each rod required. Pickets dipped In alkali and painted if desired. Bead
for oar prices at once. Fence and machines delivered at all river and railroad points la Orefoa.

1 1 1 I . ,..- -- .1 VXT J ll'T .UlVkl Vfnr.BnM.

FISHBTJRN, SCIIOIMAKKK & CO,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

COMBINATION WIRE FENCE MACHINES.

Dee. 18.

Hopkins' triad pat off till the 10th of
January.

Jane L. beat Sister, at San Fraaciaco,
in2:22U.

Pottery works of N. Clark & Son, of
San Francisco; barnod.

The Ilanilton-Bionk- a prize fight at
han Jose broke op la a row.

Robert Record, of Arlington, Oregon,
died from a fail over a cliff.

There are rumors floating of a war of
rates, now that the laftt sptke has been
driven.

The talk of war between Russia and
the German powers goes on bat no pow-

der can be smelled.

A pontomce has been established at
Flynn, Umatilla county, Oregon, also at
Ficordville, Washington county.

Pensions haTe been granted to Mary,
widow of Jonathan Mricklin, Medford,
Oregon, and Harden F. AVUliams, of Jo-
seph.

The bodies of the five dead anarchists
removed to their final tomb at Chicago,
and tlie living followers of the red flag
had a picnic.

At Empire City, Oregon, it cost last
year $3238 to collect revenue customs
amounting to sixty cents. The setrretary
of the treasury intends to reduce ex-
penses.

The brewers refuse to boy barley raised
in Kansas and Iowa. They declare that
the Iowa farmers pretending to believe
in prohibition who raise barley for the
manufacture of whisky and beer are
hypocrites.

There is a rumor that the two ladies at
.Han Francisco who were asphyxiated by
"blowing ont the gas were robbed, and
the case will be investigated. Their
were Mrs. Mattie Thompson and her
niece, Miss Klizaheth Kemley, of Chico,
Cal.

December 19.

Queen Victoria sick with a cold.

There is proposed an ocean steamship
line from Japan to Mexican ports.

Chsrles W. James has' been appointed
oetmaster at Baker City, Oregon.

Second trial of Lee Chuck, the Chi-
nese murderer, at San Francisco, set for
January 3.

Wool men met at Sacramento and pro--

4ested agait:t
woul.

any tampering with the

Senator Pugh, of (ieorgia, who is a
demociat apd served in the confederate
congreas, made a speech in the senate
favoring untaxed tobacco.

The Earl of Cairnes married in London
to Mine Olive Byrnes. The Irince of
Wales presented the bride with a brace-- 1

let set with diamonds and sapphires.
Over fifty Chinese women, Drought to

the port of Kan Francisco for immoral
purposes, sent back home, by order of
the United States district and circn.it
courts.

Irwin, who, with John S. Prewitt and
fourteen others, conspired to kill Dr. A.
W. Powers, sentenced at Hollister, Cal.,
to life imprisonment in Han (juentin,
Prewitt will be tried shortly, but the oth-
ers escaped.

December 20.

Sullivan challenged Smith or Kilrain,
for $5,000 a side.

Pacific coast lumbermen send a protest
against the repeal of the present duty on
lumber.

General Manager Ilolcomb, of the O.
R. A N. Co., coming to Oregon from San
Francisco, on busineHS.

Senator Mitchell introduced a bill to
sell tike lands of the Umatilla Indian
reservation at the court house at Pendle-
ton, instead of at the land office at La
(trande.

Tensions have been granted to Jona-
than Ferrell, Queen, and Win. I).
Armstrong, Corvallis, also to Michael
Kmench, Milton, Or. Increase of pen-
sion to A. W. Hall, of Tillamook.

Dinger Herman, representative from
Oregon, has secured additional mail fa-

cilities between Walport, on the Alsea
river, and Newport, Benton eotinty. The

resent service has been doubled. Mr.
Flerman also prstested against the dis-
continuance of the star-rout- e service be-
tween Salem and Silverton.

Julius Adler, an enlisted man at the
military station at Walla Walla, was ar-
rested some time ago on a charge of be-

ing a deserter from the military station
at Omaha. He was tried by court-martia- l,

convicted, and sentenced U three years'
imprisonment at Fort Alcatraz. Senator
Mitchell has succeeded in securing com-
mutation of his sentence, and he will be
released December 23.

Senator Dolph reported to the senate
to-da- from the committee on public
lands, with a recommendation that it
pass, a bill forfeiting tire land grants in
in Oregon of the three following-name- d

wagon roads : The road from Eugene City
to the eastern boundary of the state ; the
road from Albany to the eastern bound-
ary of the state; the road from Dalles
City to Fort Boise.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

The following deeds were recorded in
the office of the county clerk during
the past week :

John Wolfard and wife to Henrv Allen
and others, 2d aturv of building on lot 1
in Sijverton; $1,200.

David W. Soratt et al. to J. M. Rosen-
berg and Jos. Meyers ,201 39 acres in 1 8 s,
r 3 w ; $3ii0.

J. B. I ip at her man to L. C. Walker, 4
acres in t 5 s, r 1 w ; $o00.

F. C. Walker and wife to J. R. Leather-ma- n,

4 acres in 1 5 s, r 1 w ; $500.
B. F. ttriggs to Ernest Becker, 320.21

acres in 1 9 e, r 1 e ; $3,200.
- Stomp and wife to Wm. Wright,

5S8.34 acres in 19 s, r 3 and 4 w; $4,706!
O. Kennel and wife to J. L. Kennel,luO acres in 1 6 s, r 2 w ; $3,500.
J. L. Kennel to F. ii. Kennel, 100

cresint6s,r2w; $3,500.

usiang Liniment

j Salem, Dec. 19.
Robert Fhippa, respondent, vs. Jno,

Riely.apbellast; appeal from Douglas
county; jodgseent of the lower court
asSi-med-. Opinion by Straban, J.

jno, Stanley, respondent, ya. Cyras
Smith et al., appellants; appeal from
Douglas; jodgment of the court below
affirmed. Opinion by Strahan, J.

B. A. Owens, adm'r. respondent, vs.
David Lenox, app. ; appeal from Doug-
las; judgment of the court below af-

firmed. Opinioo by Thayer, J.
Sarah Zigler, admV of the estate of L.

H. Zirler, deceased, respondent, vs. D.
C. McClallen, app. ; appeal from Doug-
las ; judgment reversed and the cause re-
manded for a new trial. Opinion by
Thayer, J.

D. W. Applegate, app., vs. B. F. Dow-el- l,

respondent; appeal from Douglas;
jodgment of the court below reversed
and a new trial ordered. Opinion by
Thayer, J.

J. W. Krewson et al., resps., vs. J. S.
Purdora and H. C. Slocum, apps. ; appeal
from Douglas; argued and submitted.

G. W. Kezartee, respondent, vs. Sam-
uel Marks et al., apps. ; appeal from
Douglas ; argued and submitted.

Sal, Dec 20.
L R. Dawson, assignee of Anlaoi Bros.,

plaintiffs and appellants, vs. Maria & Co.,
defendants, against J. W. Krewson A Co.,
garnishees and respondents ; appeal from
Douglas county ; argued and submitted ;

R. Williams and Milton Smith, attorneys
for appellants. W. R. Willis and J. W.
Hamilton attorneys for respondents.

James A.' Velzian, respondent, vs. L.
II. Allen et al., appellants, appeal from
Douglas county ; argued and submitted.
W. R. Willis, attorney for appellant. J.
W. Hamilton, attorney for respondent.

In case of Gilmer, appellant, vs. Wasco
county, respondent, motion of respondent
to dismiss appeal allowed.

Salem, Dec. 21, 1887.

L. H. Allep and C. H. Lewis, apps.,
vs. B. C. Agee and 8. C. Miller, resps. ;

appeal from Douglas county ; argued and
submitted. W. R. Willis attorney for
appellants; J. W. Hamilton attorney for
respondents.

Ordered that the court stand adjourned
until Monday, Jan. 2, '88.

TURNER ITEMS.

No weddings in town the past week.

J. J. Graham, of Miller's, was in town
Thursday.

W. D. Roberts, G. W. Hunt's agent, is
in albany on busidess.

Mayro McKinney, one of our best
you n i men, is teaching successfully in
the Miller district in Linn county.

Prof. C. L. Barzee has been called to
Jefferson to assist in running the educa-
tional machinery of their public schools.
He can do it.

Charles Riches, one of our well-to-d- o

citizens, is on the sick list and has been
dangerously ill, but we are pleased to say
is now improving.

Prof. Geddes gives ou school a spelling
bee Friday niitht. A step in the right
direction, providing good conduct and
improvement is the object, as it certainly
is.

A. Stanton and B. F. Wade have
started an opposition livery and feed
stable in town, at the barn formerly
owned by Alex Potter. They are liberal
and well known gentlemen of our town
and we bespeak for them a good hare ot
the patronage.

Our big hearted women and enterpris-
ing young men have arranged for a Xmas
tree in the hall Xmas eve. Misses Ada
V. Thomas, Etta Msrtin and Maggie
Plainer were selected as a committee to
see that none of our little ones go with-
out a present from the tree. Suffice to
saw all will be provided for and many
little hearts made to beat with joy.

W. II. Dunbar has recently been ap-
pointed superintendent of the O. M. Co.'s
mills at this place and Silverton. Mr.
DunLar has been lxxkkeeper at this
place for several years for the company
and has ably shown his worthiness for
the promotion. We congratulate Mr. D.
and also the company, as the change will
be a mutual enhancement, and put
things as they should be.

Ti r.nek, Dec. 17, 1S87. Gkanukr.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Tin" following is a report of Aurora
public school for the three months end
ing Dec. 9.1887:

No, pupils enrolled, 43. Average daily
attendance, ..

The higheet average aubolarchip in
class A is Ml, attained by Henry Snvder.
Antonia Krans, Clara Will, and Sarah
Fry. In class B 80. attained by Allie
v HI and Miller.

Those standing 100 in teportment are:
An'.onia Krans. Clara Will. Annie Will.
Gloriunda Keil, Kmily Snyder, Augusta
Snyder, Sarah Fry, "Katie Kraus, and
I illy Aimmermanp.

Visitors: tieo. A. Peebles, county su-
perintendent. Directors Geo. Krans. Wm.
Miller, Henry Keil; and Misses Acta
rorert, Unssie Uiesy, Flora Hurst, Kmihe
tiiesv. Reatrirw TWW 'Moaara lit. (itoav
M. C. Harrison, Rev. Webb, C. Zimme'r-man-n,

Mr. Frv, Fred Will, and George
rry.

School is now closed, for vacation, un
til Januarv 2, 1SSS.

C. M. RrMAX.Jeacher.

Fatally Bi kned. Ijist Sunday Mrs.
Seevers, who lives on.-- the Sandy, near
Clierryville, Multnomah county, while in
an epileptic fit fell on the kitchen stove
and was so badly burned that she died
within two hours after the terrible acci-
dent happened. She was alone at the
time, and after recovering consciousness
got off the stove and went out doors,
where she was found by the neighbors.
Her husband was in East Portland and
knew nothing of the occurrence until he
returned home, when he found his wife
dead. -

uGtang liniment
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Following is the list of letters remain;
lag: in the postofSoe, at Salem, Oregon,
Dec 14, 1887. Parties calling for them
will please say "advertised :"
Bartholomew IN Bartlett Owen
Begin Dr JoH
Caswell John David Copeland Joe
Loss Andrew
Evans 35 N Edwards John M 2
Freeman Dr W L Fitzgerald Miss R
IIarpool Chas Hamilton Mrs
Howe Thomas
Jory Mrs Anna Jones Thomas
Johnt-on- , the bee man
Kelley John 3
Lafore Peter Ieason Levy
MathusChasH Miller John
MversJost-p- h MilUgon Mrs Wm
McCIaineMr
Patten Edith PhenineJW
PevniiKrr George
Ramsdal Charles Robertson Mrs S A 2
Sibley J Fred Still Miss May
Stone Mies Elva 2 Smith Dell
Smith Alvis
Thompson Mrs 0 L Thompson Mrs R
in win miss nose
Wheeler Josie Woodward Bros

W. II . Odell, P. M.

BORS.

HAINES. In Salem, Oregon, Dec 16,
1887, to the wife of L. M. Haines, a son.

RANDLE. Sunday, Dec. 18, 1887, in
baiem, uregon, to the wife ot 1 roi. .
A. Randle, a daughter.
Mother and child doing well.

MARRIED.

YOUNG-STURGI- S. In Salem, Or.,
Wednesday. Dec. 21. 1887. by J. M.
Payne, J. P., Miss Kitty Sturgis to
Geo. Young, all of Marion county.
No cards.

WALTM AN-VINT- A t the residence
of the bride's father, on Howell prairie,
Sunday, De-embe- r 18th, at 2 p. m. by
Judge T. C. Shaw, Miss Mary B. Vin- -

- ton to John E. Waltman, both of How-
ell prairie.
The newly wedded couple are well

known young people of Howell prairie.
They moved onto Judge Shaw's farm on
Howell prairie, yesterday, where their
residence will be in the future.
BROWN BONNETTE. In Portland,

Or., on Sunday, December 18, 188.7, at
the residence of G. W. Bishop, by Rev.
W. H. Landon, Miss Mary E. Bonnette,
of Eugene City, to Norris G. Brown, of
Salem.
The wedding was very quiet, and this

announcement will be the first intimation
most the friends of the young couple in
Eugene and Salem have bad of the hap
py event. The bride is one of Eugene's
fairest daughters, while the groom is the
son of J. C. Brown, of Brown, Fullerton
A Co., and one of Salem's straightforward,
worthy young men. A legion of friends
wish Mr. and Mrs. Brown all the happi-
ness and prosperity possible as their mar
riage portion. They will return to Salem
in a few days and take up their residence.
BROOKS MORRILL. In Salem, Or.,

lnursday, December la, 1887, at the
residence of the bride's parents, 343
Front street, at 11 a. m., by Rev. A. R.
Medbury, Miss Alice R. Morrill to Mr.
W. W. Brooks, of Independence.
The ceremony was performed impress

ively by Rev. A. R. Medbury, the bride
and groom standing under an arch of
evergreens and cal la lilies, from the cen-
ter of which was suspended a large floral
horseshoe. Only the relatives and a few
intimate friends of the young couple were
present. After the ceremony, a very
sumptuous banquet was served, and en-
joyed by those present.

Mr. crooks, the groom, is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Brooks, and, though a
resident of Independence, is yet a Salem
boy, and is well known as the editor and
publisher of the Independence West
Side. He is a manly young maa, "and
his bride, who is the handsome youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrill,
is no less worthy and amiable. They
deserve the many congratulations which
have been tendered. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
left on yesterday afternoon's ttain for
Portland, and after a few days spent
mere tney win return to lndepen
dence, where they will immediately com
mence housekeeping.

Tlie following is a list of the presents
received: Hanging lamp, Mr. and Mrs.
E. 1. Hodnett; bed spread, Mrs. John
Brooks : pair of vases, Mr. and Mrs. John
Brooks; easel. Miss Lydia Brooks; waste
basket, Frank Brooks ; whisk broom and
holders, Frank Brooks ; set silver spoons,
Johnnie and Frank Brooks; glass water
pitcher, Mark Skiff and Miss Ada Cal-
vert ; salad dish, Miss Jessie Glenn ; easel
and pjcture, Miss Nora Brooks; fancy
berry dish, Mr. and Mrs. M B. Crane;
glass set and book, N. R. Gaylord ; silver
sugar spoon, Elmer Ilarritt; glass cake
stand; A. T. Yeaton; china cups and
saucers, N. R. Gaylord; fancy bread-plat- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Sumter Craig: two
linen table-cloth- s, Miss Annie Morrill;
placqne. Miss Etta Calvert; silver butter-knif- e,

Misses May and Lillte Litchfield ;
fancy bracket, Miss Mildred Robertson.

DIED.

RAMSDEN. On Howell prairie, Friday,
December 16, 1887, the infant boy of
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Ramsden.
The funeral will take place to-da- y at

10 o'clock, and the body will be buried
in the Murpby graveyard.
DUNGAN. At the asylum, Salem,

Wednesday, December 14, 1887, Mrs.
tieorgia A. Dungan, of Jefferson, aged
ahoat 32.
This is the lady who was brought to the

asylum from Jefferson about a month ago.
Her remains have been taken to that
place for burial.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a child, she cried for Castoria,
When the becasa Kiss, she clang te Castoria,
"ffben she badchildren, she rare them Castoria

ustang Linimon!
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In tisa field

inj, away

frem the
broad high
road, and ha
cine u

search of daisies for aleapulalsaMde. He
bad promised a youthful maiden to gather
t'tem sweet and rail, and perchance he
might have done so except for a farmer's
hall, which suddenly came apoo him
while b warbled a lovelorn lay, and with-
out so much as a single thought be made
for the broad highway ; he did his best as
a runner, and jumped with a qaicken'd
sense, but in spite of speed or agility, he
was hoisted over the fence. Be was torn
by briar and bramble, he was lamed and
bruised and sprained ; then SL Jacobs Oil
was well rubbed on, and his former self
regained. He betook himself to his lady
fair to ofier a ready plea. She heard
the joke and simply said, "You're daisy
enough for me." And so they all say
of this celebrated remedy when it cores
trains and bruises. "Beaver, Beaver county,
Pa, Oct 29, 1888. Seven years ago I fell
'rom a wagon and sprained my wrist very
Isully. Tried many remedies without
Huccess, and then finally tried St Jacobs
Oil. I enjoyed good rest, the first in three
nixhts, and it cared me. C C Atkins."
-- Worcester, Mssa, 15 Hawley St, Jane 8,
187. Sprained my ankle and was enable
to move without crutches. Used two
iiottles of St Jacobs Oil. It effected a
perfect cure. No return of pain, W.
Brings." "Philadelphia, Pa, Feb. 5, 18e7.
Ten years ago sprained my ankle and
could not walk for ten weeks. Sprained
it three times since. Last time tried St
Jacolw Oil, and it not only cured it but
strengthened it The ankle is just as
strong now as the other, and have bad no
trouble since. Otto ii Kebrweider, 109
Qnveo St, GerraAntown." "Corydon, IndL,
June, l?-7-. Had my collar-bon- e broken,

nd it was very painful. I applied 8t
Jacob Oil and it got entirely well. I used
two bottles only remedy used it worked
like a charm.' No return of pain. Levi
HotteL" "Nothing I can say in regard to
.St. Jarota Oil," says Mr. Arthur O. Lewis,
editor Southm Norfolk, Ya, June
27, "will do it justice Have used it
for aches and pains for a number of years.

vvii tat j vii a w aasaiaaaa jvrswiwj awun
Hcenne to marrr to Oeorre Yoaoc and Uettr
Btnrgta.

MARKET REPORT.

The Prices Paid for Produce, and
General Summary of the Salem

Market, Each Week.
Boring Prices.)

Wbkat Quote at 67e net.
Flour Per barrel, $4.25
Oau Per bushel, SS to 40c
Barley- - Ppr bunhel, 60c
Bran Per ton. at the mill.
Short Per ton, 116.
Chop Per ton. tlx.
Hops No demand. Quoted at lie lb.
Eggs SCO per dot.
Potatoes Per bnshel, SO to 35c.
Corn meal Sc per pound.
Oat meal Selling at W$6c.
Cheese 12Vf15c per pound all round.
Beans 2Uc pfr lb.
Dried apples-fP- er pound, 174 to 15c
Dried plum Per pound. 10c.
Dried peaehea Per pound, 13c
Driedpranes Per sound, 1 !Vc.
Butter 90 to 8to per pound lor good.
Lard 1(1120 per lb.
Hams Per pound I2'e.
Bacon sides lOe per lb.
Shoulders Sc per lb.
Shoulders SuRar enred, selling, per lb, 10c
Breakfast bacon Selling at 15c
Hams Sugar cured, selling, per lb, 16c
Beef celling, 8012c.
Pork-- S10c
Mutton ai0e.
Veal 1012Vic
Chickens Buying, I2.5043.50 per dot.
Hogs Buying, 4c
Beef On foot, c
Onions Selling at
Cabbage 5 to 10c per head.
Timothy Seed Per pound, tl4e.; selling.
Red Clorer Heed Per pound, 14e.
W hit Clover Seed Per ponnd25c "
Green Apple- - Per bushel, 56c.

For Toilet Use.
Ayer'a Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft

and pliant, imparts to it the lustre and
freshness of youth, causes it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cure
all scalp diseases, and is the most clean-
ly of all hair preparations.

AYPR'Q Hair Vigor has givenrt I til O perfect satisfaction. I wa
nearly bald for six years, during which
time I used many hair preparations, but
without success. Indeed, what little
hair I had was growing thinner, until
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two
bottles of the Vigor, and toy head is now
well covered with a new growth of hair.

Judaon fi. Chapel, Peabody, Mats.

AID that has become weak gray,
nrtlfl sum! faded, may have-ne- life
and color restored to ft by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. My hair was thin,
faded, and dry, and fell out in large
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stoppod
the falling, and restored my hair to its
original color. As a dressing for the
liair, this preparation has no cqnal.
Mary N. Ilammond, Stillwater, Minn.

VIRHR youth, and beauty, in thelUUn, appearance of the hair, may
be preserved for an indefinite period by
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. A dis-
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be-
come harsh and dry, and to fall out
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do
roe any good nntil I commenced nsing
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottle of
this preparation restored my hair to a
health v condition, and it is now suit
and pliant. My scalp is cored, and it
in aIho free from dandruff. Mrs. . U.
Foss, Milwaukee. W is.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Drnggiata and Perfumers.

Pe&tzct Savs-tv-, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, easily
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the Ivt
ot popular remedies for Sick and Nerv.
ona lldaches. Constipation, and all la-
ments originating in a disordered Li-- .

I hare been a ;rreat srji"cr-- r f
Headache, auu .Ayer's Cathar: jr.Ps
are the only medicine that la evr
given me relief. One dose of t!ee I
will quickly move my; bowel, and frc?
my head from pain. Villiaiu L Ptse,
Richmond, Va. i ,

Ayer's Pills,
Prrpmnxl by Dr. J.C. Atst k Co., I.o.-!-l,

Sold by all Dealers w Meu-ane- .

ucfong Liniment
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--Wind engines; lift and force
UawFarmers wanting combination wire fence, will do well to call and see ua.

1 --im 2S8 Commercial street, Salem. Oregon.

t..;i i"fU-- I" ThX I N'!)N, AM MANf
a.-- ' . v. t !.--. t y n mnarleiibou;. .n'.i.. I. I .n.n. ;

: '.'tit i .' ' .... rtn :,.,.p. ....i ww v.
M, R

"

- , ( 1 01 r rlu tBtllv "
' m l.":.! ;.. t

I!'.: r".IE AN XZ CKU VBIX WDOOHFIETI

i) AN!) THE INTER OCEAN.
IVr'r; ((;.. l air .iint Ut,' " . .V .1; j -- hi-o an tr-i- i;.
" t k IVTKC K K.V K, (,:';. ."1 ;ic....f if :ili.liafc-- 10 'J.r hUrA

in n.-- .

INTER OCEAN, Ctecago.
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pumps, wood pumps. -

CASH TALKS !

V. JrL. Reed
-- AT THE- -

COD STOEE,
TURNER, OREGON.

Will sell you anything la bia line at bottom
prices for cash. Dealer in produce,

Groceries aid Provisions,

Shelf Hardware,

Tinware, wood and wlllew ware, etc. AS
fresh stock.

V. II. ItEAD,
11:25:8m w Turner, Oregos

Frflntlin Mm. Uvh I

L 1UUU1IU UaVUl UlUlllll
Commercial Street

E. C. CROSS, - Proprietor.
Can furnish at wholesale or retail-F- resh

beef, prk, mutton, corned beef, airs-le-d

pork, sausage, veal, sugar-cure- d bams,
shoulders, breakfast bacon, lard, tallow, fa aw,
poultry, etc.

IIiheHt CaHh Price
Paid for all kinds of fat stock, game and pou-

ltry. Meats delivered on time to any part of lb
cltv, free of charge.

Tkvs BITTERS onDI la
tswsassl Bev. aaaa Mara
aahekywar. A9 SIS fwfaa,
Hall. iaseJasavwUliwvar

S.BOO mtrartasMi- -a
waste Ptetaure OsUlavy

IT1
dltet to Mwasiajiwra mm all gMi ar

r sVamily wm. TeUakatwsw
vss awS awas arnwy

ksa, aaat, durtalL, wsar,
aaawa twat wttla. TWm ISVALTJABV
BOOKS cwamtaam fasAiiaaataoai a;Hains4
ftwaa tase awaur kaa mt Um vrwrlaU W
will aautU av ssyy FREE tm mmf aaV
straaw atawai aweetpC mt 19 eta. ta
xpesua aC waaAItaMC. Baar

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
tn c 1T9 Wasaak Aveaaas CkJcaaa D"

New Store at Siacleay.

BKOWER HAS OPKNKD A GKXERATg. atora at Macleay, abere w
teepa a freah stock of gooda. Prlcec as low a
at any hone. for CA8II. Hqusre. howet deal-

ing. FKODl Ckl taken In exchana e for goods.
-

J. S. 8HAW. J.T.GREG3

SHAW k UREGG,
ATTOKNKYH AT UVW'

SALEM. OREGON.

fSaOflioe In Patron's block, up ttairs over
boit'a drug store. 1 ;

188S.

HARPERS 3AGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine Is an organ of progressive
thought and movement in every department of
life. Besides other attractions, it will contain,
during the coming year, important articles, su-
perbly illustrated, on the Great West; articles
on Ameriesn and foreign industry; beautifully
illustrated papers on Scotland, Norway, Swita-erland- ,

Algiers, and the West Indies; new nov-
els by William Black and W. D. Howels: novel-
ettes, each complete to a single number, by
itenrr James, La fradio Hearn.'and Amelia
Rives; short stories by Kiss Wolsen and other
popular writers; and illustrated papers of spec-
ial artistic and literary Interest. The editorial
departments are conducted by George William
Curtis, William bean Howels, and Charles Dud-
ley Warner.

HAKPEU'S PERIODICALS.

Ver Years

HARPERS MAGAZINE . 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY . M 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE . 2 00

Slv Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States, Canada, or Mexlca.

Tbe Vol n met of the Maoazt sc begin with the
first Number for January of each year. Wben
no time Is specified, subacriptloos will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of If aarca's Maoazikk, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will be
aent by mail, postage paid, or by ezpreaa, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for 97 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be aent by mall, post-pai- on re-
ceipt of $1 each.

Remittances shonld be made by Port-Offi-

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose.

fawNewapeper are rot to copy this adver-
tisement without the expresa order of Haarea
at BaoTHisx.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS, .

. New York.

DUGAN BROS.,

Plumbers, Gas and Steam

--FITTERS

Dealers la Iron and lean pipe, steam sod plumb-
er's ooda, ,

SlMTiBr FLCMBIS6 1 SPECULTT I !

uofong Lfnimep.!
mnacAir C8TA LrnxtTr, for riiw tndBa-ur-r. GrtM-M- l Cwntf tor aiuuwtrry r , ,r.

ustang Liislmsnf
vrrrriv ntnvrkxlf nrrf-- r. r"

Iten, iMmtbau


